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Read It. Senator Wallace's while

spocch will bo found on our first pngo

It is laid the General fccli na bad as

when ha was in Prison. The
New Hampshire election has also ad-

ded to hia trricf.

The J effkrson Medical College.
The enemies of thia first clans insti-

tution are milking a lingo effort to
libel it, by circulating a story to tlio

effect that it in alios no distinction on

account of sex or color, in reforenca
to the ndmisHion of finnila. It is

needless to state that this is a mean
and malicious falsehood, rubricated by

Dome enemy of the cbool, and wo

learn that the faculty so pronounce it.

Reconstructed. It is manifest by

the election returns fiom New Hamp-

shire that the Eu Klux hnvo left the
"robol" suites, and turned up in "loyal"
Hew England. The larccncy of all

the Congressmen in the Granite State
ty that blood-thirst- organization is

truly alarming. This mortal blow at

"the government" must bo alurming
to tho "loyal millions" who inhabit

that self riglitoous section.

Ecsjoxed. Hon. Ucnry D. Moore,

Collector of the Tort of Philadelphia,
has ronignud his position. This is the
advanced movement botween tho
Curlin and Cameron actions in this

Stale. Mr. Mooro, being a warm ad-

mirer of Gov. Curtin, did not wish to

bold on ntitil C'umcron and Butler
would behead bim. All respectable
Republicans are leaving tho sinking
ship to be scuttled by the carpet bag-

gers and scalawags like Cutler and
Cameron.

Cbillt. The decapitation of Sena-

tor Sumner and the elevation of Sena
tor Cameron to the chairmanship of
tho Committee of Foreign Relations,
lias full on tho Radical party liko a

wet blanket. Grant was bearing
down heavy enough on his party, but

this lust movement is a Wilderness
defeat, which cannot bo flanked nor
covered up. Tho "government" has

over done it ; it may ruin the party
but its the making of the country.

Lyino Under a Mistake. Tlie
editor of tho Tyrono Jlcrald was

greatly annoyed last week on account
of the numerous groat men who called
upon him. That ho was mixed is

evident from tho following:
"Al taut we know to which parte Washington

hlnnred. Til Nfw Jersrv r.rrislatare (Jem.)
refused to ailjnnrn aver the 2iu of February

the hoiidftj "didn't atnonut to anything."

It was a very strango Democratic
Legislature that elected tho Radical,
Frclinghuyscn, United States Senator,
was it not? Washington of course
was a Democrat, becauso ho was not
"loyal," as tho "cow boys" called
themselves in his day. Hence every
body knows lo which parly the Father
of bis Country belonged.

Radical Disafi-ointnes- That
the New Hampshire cloction has over-

whelmed the loyal cohorts wo ncod

but refer to their journals and stump
ers, who all claimed from two to three
thousand majority. The following,
which we clip from the Albany Jour
nal of the 8th, indicates tho drift of
loyal enthusiasm. The editor indica
ted says:

"The New namnshire eleetioa take! blaea next
TueeJav. Tbe ar ooufliient of bup- -
aees, althnnr-- thev do Dot claim mora tban 2,000
r 1,000 majority."

What a pity that pesky copperheads
overwhelmed the "loyal millions" in

the Granilo State ! We can't help it.
The bereaved have our sympathy In

their tribulation.

A Bear Garden. Tbe American
Congress was turned into a bear gnr-de- n

on the 10th, bj tho leaders of the
"grand moral idea" party. Ben But-

ler and Speaker Blaino assuming the
part of clown and tho ring master.
Tha awim4 losideewl.tr mm tho ve.t
of Butler is becoming too odious for
tbo respectable portion of his party to
bear, hence the frequent outbursts of
loyal wrath. On tbo day In question
tho Beast insulted tho wholo House
and was called lo order by tbo Spoak- -

cr, Bullcr replying, "I'll bo d d it 1

will," and went on and finished. Tho
Sjieaker came down from his chair
and took the floor and literally anni-
hilated the Dutch Gap Cnnalcr, much
to tbe amusement of tho Democrats.

Olr Tiritan Fathers. Wo ore
somewhat alarmed at tho situation of
affairs in "tho Ittnd of steady habits
Miould tho blood-thirst- Ku Klux I

ratio Connecticut on the 3d of Apr
and "Jiitilo Khodr" on tho 5th. as
they did New Hampshire, on the 14th
instnnt, we fear "iho government"
will apply the rod of reconstruction
to thoso impudent States which arc
now "waring upon the government,"
in the shapo of regiments of soldiers,
as it has dons with the "rebel" Stales.
Should Grant in his wisdom nnboitl
Gen. Butler and send him with a
brlgado of colored troops (who always
fight bravely,) among them, to drive
vuv me a.u Klux, wo fear there wou Id

trouble, although tho citirens of
.domj stairs ha eomnlnilr sat

wn" people of the South
were trampled underfoot by just such
mean military scalawag is Ben Butler.

.YMt llnmpthtir.
The Democratic victory In this

Slate is inoro complete and over
whelming than was at first anticipa-

ted. The Democrats hare elected tho
(inventor, all tho Stute officers, all the
Congressmen, and a majority of Stale
Senators and member of tho House.
Last year the Radicals had o majori-

ty of 85 on joint ballot in tho legisla-
ture. Grant tarried tho State by

7,000 majority in 1803.

Thia is tho first victory for the
Democrats of that Stats siticc'1851.
In 1855 tho Slate went for tho Know
Nothings, and she has been so ever
since. Tho loss of this Slalo, though

small, is a hard blow on "tho govern
ment." The "brand and butter brig-ado-

Is thrown into confusion, but tho
pcoplo are right side up. Tltcy could

not stand tho Grant and Bailor pros
suro ony longer. Theso two men
coupled with San Domingo and the
carpol-ba- and scalawag fraternity,
will ruin any party, and their over- -

throw and defeat is tho only salvation
for the country.

It is reported that "tho govern
in out" has been drunk ever since the
election came off. e cannot, how

ever, vouch for the truthfulness of the
report.

Thunder in the East.
Tho removal of Sumner, as chair

man ot a (Senatorial commuico, nas
caused tbo Massachusetts lion to shake
his in iino and roar. Somebody else's
ox is gored this ti mo. The Maaaaciiu

setts Senate bus ordered tbe following
printed :

lietolmcrt, Tbst every inraslon by ona depart
rueut of tba Government of tbo nreroralira of
another tends to ucfoat the uitidamental end or

all constitutional government that it aba II be a
government of laws and not of men.

sove((, That tbe people of Massachusetts
bare sect) with alnrm the recent attempt, nnliap.
pilr BuceeMlul, by the rresidrnl of the I nited
States, not officially proclaimed, but notorious and
avowed by ita ioppurtrrt. In dictate lha ur&ania- -

lina and appointment ol the lomrmltea on ror-eig-

Kelntiuus of tho Seuatcof tbe Lulled
iYrsofvrrf, That tbe axquiceoi'noe of tbe Senate

in tbe dictation by the Executive of the
appointment of the Committee on Foreign
Relatione, imnlrea a subserviency which disnuali.
flea that branch for the indeiendcnt performance
of iti constitutional duties to supervise tbe nomi-
nation! and treetief laid before the Reuale by tbe
Preaident, and threatens tbe removal of tbe great
bulwark against executive usurpation.

How soon the tuno is changed ?

Whilo Lincoln ti Co. were arresting
and mobbing their neighbors, oil the
godly inhabitants of that BtaiJ old

Commonwealth were quiet. Now,
when oi,o of their oxen is gored, it is

pronounced an "invasion," and "tends
to defeat the fundamental end of all

constitutional government." Hour

theso blind guides have had their
eyes opened. They begin to have
some respect for tho old Constitution,
which wo aupposod, from their con-

duct tbe past ten years, they had
entirely forgotten. Grant will have
dono some good at all events if he

succeeds in getting our Puritan breth-

ren to look through constitutional
glasses again.

m

The Loyal War Cry.
Col. John W. Forney, commander-i-

chief of "tho bread and butter
with an eye singlo to iho glory

of his loyal hosts, actually orders Gen.

Grant to "halt." Whether "the great-

est captain of tho age" will obey this
order remains lo be seen. Wo in-

cline to tho belief that the "bull dog
tenacity" displayed at Yicksburg in

18G3, ogainst the "rubeU," will in 1871

be exercised against "the loyul mil-

lions." Tho order, hull ! given by a

subordinate to his chief commander,
sounds impudent, and grates harshly
upnn tho enr, but Iho venality and
gross inbecilily of tho government is

so apparent, even lo tlio corrnptesl
member of tho parly in power, that it
is useless to nsk, What will Grant do f

but, What foolish thing will he not do?

Tho New Hampshire election and
the Sun Domingo job set henvy on the
stomach of the loyal editor of the
Philadelphia Fret. No wonder be
exclaims, halt ! and then procoeds in

the agony of his soul to denotmeo the
pet personal sehemo of tho head of its

parly :

"Let we pee whether lha Presidrnt and bis ad-

visers will incline to enuel moderation. One

proof that tbey do would te to abandon the whole
Domingo schema. There Is no public opinion

to support it. It is clouded wllb doubts. It has
been lullowcd br evil omcos from the first. The
temper of Conrrrns lha resolute unity of tbe
Demm-rat- s of the two Houses Is such as to In-

sure its defeat. The hostility af the Dominicans
has asaumcd shape and force. The idea grows
that when we annex f of the island, we an-

nex a war with the other half, and enormous in-

debtedness. To persevere in It, in the face of all
these warnings, is to persevere in ruin. It
would lm a most gracious act te withdraw the
project, and it would be erowned with the favor af
tbe whole people."

It is cheering to find the gloomy
prospects of tho San Domingo job

to "tho resolute unity or tho
Domocrats" in Congress against it.
Tho popular voice endorses them.

At Churcii Aoaik Tho radical
organs mads a great fuss over Grant
after his inauguration, because he at-

tended church for several Sundays.
But we have not scca him billited at
any such place for a year past, until
last Sunday he turned up at a Metho
dist church in Philadelphia, where be
had gono lo hunt a new Collector for
that Port. Some per
sons intimate that tho result of the
New Hampshire election has again
turned his head churchward; besides,
ho is seeking the prayers of the right
eous to help him through with his
San Domingo job.

Kri Democratic It will please
our Democratic friends to learn that
Wm. L Scotl.our nominee for Congress
llirco years ago, was on Friday last
elected Mayor of the city of Et io, over
the Hadical nominee, Ornngo Noble,
who had been three times elected to
that position, and is perhaps the most
popular Kndical in iho I city. Erie
has heretofore been largely loyal, but
to Kn Klax "the government" in this
hour of its sorest distress, Is as bad as
Now Hampshire. Grant, San Domin
go, Sambo and Sumner, aro doing
g"pn worn.

.fiorif m nils.
Tho following is a list of tho ap

pointment for tho Central Pennsyl-

vania Confrwnca of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, held at Cnrlislo,
Pa , March 8th, 1871.

WIl.l.ltMKPOIlT DISTRICT.

i. rt ass, wn.sMHr.0 atnia- - P. 0. Williams-port- .

Pa.
Wllliamsporl, Pine street W. lUrdrn.

M iiU.fr rv street H. Ilinhle.
Price rhapel J. F. Ockerman.
Third street 8. C. Hwellow.

" Newl-err- .1. H. Polffroie.
" Circuit J. Hunter, sue to be sup.

Montourenlic J. A. ticre.
llugbesville D. II. Wct:iokry.
Tlvoli L. tl. Heck, ona to be supplied.
Muncy J, D. t'udily.
M rttsontown J. W. tllcwine, C. W. Rurnlcy,
Milton W. A. Houck, 0. C. John, Sup.
Lewisburg F. Hodgson.
Mifllinburg J. A. Woodcock.
ru4Uihnmia J. F. Davis.
Halladarstiurg ). Lcidy.
fog An V alloy To be supplied by P. Mini.
Koglish Centre To be supplied by W. Antes.
Liberty ValleyK. M. Clnieoat.
Jersi-- Hhitro J. A. Meliek.
Jauicctown 11. K. Kelley.
(treat Maud A. U. Taylor.
Lock Haven J. W. Laiigley, J. R. Kiug, Hup.

alona M. P. f'roslbwalte, oue to be supplied.
Ilyner K. II. Colburn.
ltcnova A. H. ?re'e;bton.
Wcslport 3. Y. Hothrock, Sup.
Lcidy Tu be supplied.
Finncmahoning L. H. Crone, one to be sup.
Kinporium M. L. Drum.
raladouta A. ti. Hooven.
W. L. Hpoltswood, President, and II. A.

Professor in Wllllamsport Dickinson Semin-

ary mcuibora of Mulberry Ktreet Quarterly Con.

Terence. J. P. Ilobb, Professor in Pennington
Kcminary, N. J., member of bslladaysburg guar
terlv Coufcrcocr.

HANVII.LK DIKTRICT.

bashes, rwBMoixa Btntn P. O.

burg.
Danville, 81. Paul's S. freighton.

Trinity II. W. C. Yeufosieo.
rTnrthumberlsnd II. P. Htevens.
Waabingtunville II. Wilson, A. 8. Bowman.
LMeomsburg R. H. Crever.
fcspy and Light Ktreet N. W. Stars.
Orangeville . K. Crever.
Ilenton C. L. rtcaseotcr.
Berwick W. W. Krnus.
llerwii-- Circuit A. Ilrittain, O. A. Singer.
Itlonmingdrtle R. P. King, one to be supplied.
Sltililentwrg It. n. rortner.
Cliicksbiniiy O. W. Miller.
White Haven John A. Ho Moyer.
Hickory Run W. W. Reese.
Weathorly J. T. Wilson.
llaxleton 8. H. Toenm,
Jonnrille and Audrureid E. T. Fwarta.
Conyngham N. W. Clbura, one to be snp.
ratawisaa A. M. Heeler.
Klysburg J. F. Rrown, Then. Fans.
ribamoktn N. S. Ruokingham.
Centralis A. C. Oostbwaite.
Mount Cariuel P. F. Kyer.
Ashland A. W. Uuyer.
Trvjvertnn T. O. l leea.
Snydertown H. S. MendcubalL
8unbnry J. C. Clarke.
Hellosgrove John Btine.
Catawissa Heminary J. Benson Akerm, Princi-

pal member of Catawissa Quarterly Conference.
1. II. Torrcnce, Corresponding Secretary Penn-

sylvania Rible Society member af Trinity
Church, Uanrille Quarterly Conference.

CARLISLE DISTRICT.
T. KiTrnKLL, rnssiiuxu KLnrn P. 0. Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, First Church J. I. Brown.
" F.morv Church W. M. Frvsinger.

Mount Holly J M. Lents, U. T. Ursv. Snp.
Charebcrsburg, First Church K. W. Kirby.

" Second Cbureb A. D. Vucuu.
Fbippensburg W. C. Ilcsser.

Cb C. White.
Newville arid Rehoboth J. A. Dixon.
Mrebenieeliurg J. It. Mcllarrnli.
lork, First t'bunh W. M. II. Ryan.

" Duke Street O. D. Pcnei.ackor.
Wrightsville II. M. Ash.
Shrewsbury J. Lloyd.

. Castle Fin- -I. F. lesrds.
Hanover and New Oxford W. II. Keith.
Vork Spriogs T. t. Mct'lure.
Octtrsborg J. II. Young.
Mount Alio II. M. Minnigb.
Kcw Cumberland J. M. Clarke, J. Cornp, O.

F.ge, Sup.
Dunrannon C. Graham.
Newport II. C. Chrston.
Liverpool A. S. Mensch.
Waynesbor J. Donahue.
Orecnrastle J. B. Shaver.

w.
MrConnelpburg Hugh Linn, J. It. S. Clarse.
S L. Bowman and 11. M. llarman, Professors

in Dickinson College, and members of Emory
Quarterly Conference.

T P F.ge, President of Irving Female College,
mcinlier of Vlecbanicsburg Quarterly Conference.

JIXIATA DISTRICT,
a s Bxni.iK, rsrsmixa Kl.nrs Ilunlingdun, Pa.

Huntingdon M K Foster.
Petersburg M L Smith.
Manor Hill W tlwvnn. W Schrlber.
Mount t'nion i alorehead.

owton Hamilton J P Moore.
McVcytown-- C V Wilson,
tlranville W J Owens.
I,ewistnwu J Thrush.
Free.lom (1 W Dunlap.
Milroy W KIT.
Mifflin II C Pardon.
Thnmpeoutown J R Akers.
Tuscartira J A Ross.
New BlooniSeld E Sboemsker.
Concord V Dunmire. S A Crevellng. Snp.
Shade tlap W II Stevens.
Shlrlevehurg W II Whitney.

tt, ie 11 Vt House.
Cassvllle A W Decker.
Markel.burg J P Long.
Sexton W A Mrkee, Isaac Heekman.
Hloodv Run A M liar n ill.
Have Hill J tlrsv.
Bedford A W tli'bson.
Rainshurg To be supplied.
Sehellsburg U S Svkea.
I'leasanltille R II H barton.

ALTOONA DISTRICT.

I s v'stduav, rRRsinisn nt.nsB P 0 Tyrone, Pa.
Alloona. 1st Church F B Riddle.

M Slh Avenne D 8 Monroe.
Ilollidarshurg ti Warren.
Duncsnsrillc W C Bobbins,
Martinsbnrg ) W lochia.
vt ;lbamst,itrg W M Mrminger.
lagan's Vsllcy D Itnrtman.
Tvrone T llarnbart.
Port Matilda J R Craig.
Mileel.urg- -J W Clearer.
Howard J W Buckley.
Penn'e Valley J W lloughawont,
Bcllefonle J Mullin.
Half Moon K lluller. W V flanoa.
Warrior's Mark D Castlrtuan,
PhMlipshurg- -R I Wilson, T II fi re Ita. , Sue
tlrahamton W II Noreross.
Osceola J F Bell.
ClearSeld- -J II McCorrL

Circuit VY A Clippinger.
Snow Choe W S llamlia.
Cnrwensville W fl Pwrgusea.
New Washington L N Clarke.
I.nmbcr City M L tlanoa.
Sinking Valley tl Itnyer.
W larnshsw, Chaplain National Asylum for dis-

abled soldiers, Dayton, (Ihiot member of War-
rior's Ms-- k Oosrterlv Conference. A R Miller
transferred to Vilginia Conference. 11 W leer
transferred lo Oregon Conforcnco. W S Kdwards
transferred to Baltimore Conference. XI A Haili-si-

trvlsfrrred to llolston. Conference.

Tna Papsr. This new and excel-

lent Democratic journal which was
slated at Pittsburg about threo months
ago, wo learn by our exchanges has
suspended. It was without doubt the
best attempt at newspaper enterprise
wo ever knew, but the expenso of
nine Ihoutand dollar a week was too
hoary. A liltlo more economy might
hnvo made it a success.

CrtAnnn, or Tusf.. The admirers
of Senator Sumner, who had their
feelings so seriously luccratcd when
Congressman Brooks caned him, have
just had their wounds probed again
by the "government." Tho removal
of that Senator from his chairmanship,
by tho order of Grant, makes Homo
howl. But, as it is notour funeral, we
shall not weep just now.

A bill has lately boon introduced in
the U. S. Senate, by Wilson of Massa-

chusetts, providing that all lb pre
coeds of the public lands for three
years be appropriated to the aid of tho
colored achoola of the South. And it
is hoped that tho colored troops will
fight bravely at the polls I

The Pittsburgh Ga;rtte says Cam
eron was selected rdtairmaa of the
Committee on Foreign Itelstions,

of his "purity and integrity."
nothing in the writings of Artemns
Ward rnn surprise, (hat.

it'viotts In Hi relx-llio- It was

quite tho fashion will! ths an

press inci trriiKirs in i ""
very sceno'of rottliision or parlieuhtly

sharp debate in Congress lo "'ha
spirit of slavery," and lbs

country was Inlorinon uy tnrrvw

prophets, with a deal of s

and itfct in, that whenever the
KmiihiTti chlvnlrv" were driven from

tho halls of legislation, llioti wouiu oo

soon beneuth iho doino of tho Capitol
a milletiial era of highbrod courtesy
and sublimated politeness sufllcioiil lo

irladden Iho heart or Chesterfield,
e . i . . - i : il.nwere Hint iiinicnieu perjr nun mo

land of tho living. Tho chivalry havo

boon gone from the promises alluded
to theso ton years; "iho track of the
sin vnd river's whin." and "lbs roll call
.,f Trwimlix' liri'I'OCS nt tho foot of
Bunker Hill monument," are no loigcr
standard rhetorical ornaments with
the leaders of the great party of hu-

man progress and concentrated t'.tris-liunil-

; Kadicul liepublicjinism sits
onthroncd in House, and Senate j the
ulmrsiharo is redolent of
patriotism, and no scont of secession

comes betwoen the wind and the no-

bility of our latter day saints. Putting
political questions out of sight we

beg leavo to inquire respectfully, yet
with some degroo of earnestness, S'hat

has bcon gained on tho seoro of man-

ners and decorum in our nutional
councils? lUnsack congressional

from iho fust Uuy ol Wat lWg-ton'- s

term to tlio lust Uuy of Buchan-
an's, and it will bo impossible to find
such a display of bear garden to
as in the House on Wcdnes
day. Theso members, whose position
and responsibilities ought to imltico

them lo nsstimo decency if they have

it not, railed at ono another like very
drabs, detsconding to most scurrilous
personal nbnso, and employing epi-

thets which in quantity could scarcely
bo matched outside of Kit Burns' rat
pit, when Kit was in the height of rat- -

fighting renown. list is tno cno

and aim of such exhibitions ? Surely
tho pcoplo do not require lessons of

this sort to Inspire lliem Willi a neany
contempt for their lawmakers, nor is
it neeossary to illustrate me aocinne
of total depravity and chronic ongoii
linons by presenting a small sized ad-

dition of pandemonium tn tho gaxo of
a disgusted world. If Karnsworlh
thinks that Butler borrowed govern-
ment mirrorsand ncvorrcturncd them,
let him say so outside of the House
whero burly Bvn can black Farns- -

worUi's eyes if ho chooses so to do ; if
Cox wants to curse Massachusetts,
and Hoar wants to curse Cox, let
Hoar and Cox vent llu-i- r parliamentary
prolunily on tlio avenue, or in the
nearest bar room ; ifTotrnsend wants
lo damn tho Democracy and Fernando
Wood, and mako ben. Howard only
"a liltlo lower than ths angels and
crowned with tflorv and honor," let
the damnation and the apotheosis oo
cur in some convenient den lilted up
for the accommodation of bullies snd
slant: finirors : and if ouramiablo rep
rcsentutives choose to monopolize a

day in exposing one another a pec
cudilloa, in tho name of all the goilsst
onco, let them wnsh their dirty linen
n hero their soiled garments ran ntith- -

rr be seen nor smell. Jhtiovri Arpuo
lien it.

The Cadet qr.liom.
The j4rmy and Kai-- Journal pre

SOttUS tlS) xloret s.wilwt einf.wt.ltm SI

West Point in a stronn liirht. It
maintains that it is the forcing of the
social, not the equality before tho law

problem, by law and in the wreng
place. J I says :

"The laws of tho Army, tho rcra
hit ions of tho Military Academy, and

iho very rudimonts of dicipline, fix
unalterably the social rolutions of ca-

dets, and pot the Anglo Saxou itud
African on equality. They must
sleep togfther, mess together, worn
together, dull and march logcttcr,
and associate together. J his is lore.

ing the social problem in the wrong
iihtco and by wrong means the aw
in the nature of things it is creating
inischiel, and must prove on :riu
damaging to Iho very purpose the
friends oi the African rate intent to
promolo tho elevation of tho cobrcd
race"

"Gurrisons in tho Army are crnsti
tutcd as communities or lima lies.
When social relations among ortcers
aro of tho closest and most confden
tial intimacy, any disturbing clenent
entering these relations is al ones do
slruetive of that harmony and nrrco

' mont lying at the very loiindatioi of
uiciplino and nnlilary order. Iho
soldiers mess and bunk together, and
with Ihetn social ditTeronccs would
subvert all stibordinalion and create
irrepressible disorders and irregulari-
ties. These arc patent facts and ihey
would seem to decide lor the preieni,
ut least, tho question of mixing white
and colored soldiers, or placing color-
ed commissioned officers in cotnttand
of whilo soldiers. Sift out ibe thirty
thousand troops now in our Army,
snd from them all, not ona tompnny
could be organized that would content
to be commanded by a colored officer.
And if among the twelve millions of
whites in the United Ststos su eject to
military and militia laws oni regi-

ment could bo enlisted that would
c heerfully obey tho orders of and con-
sent in bo commanded by a colored
colonel, wo aro greatly mistaken."

Tim Inhxx If any polilicil party
retains power long enough to thune it,
it will certainly loso it. The Itopuh-Mea- n

party of this country is now in
this very predicament. No party
havo ever so grossly misused Its pow-
er, nor was any ever ao paiictlly in-

dulged. But popular sufferance is
about exhausted, and (hero are

indications that the peotilo
mean to change their rulers. Ihe
election in New Hampshire is a signal
evidonco Hint protracted and increas
ing imposition on tho good nature of
mankind will bo, at lust, rose tiled, and
that party bigotry, parly tins, party
discipline, ami party corruption, will
not avail to prevent a free ptoplo
from breaking iho chains of a degrad-
ing and destructive, political bonluge.
The masses even in Now England arc
beginning to think and act for them
selves, and there can be no doubt that
the recent election in the old Granite
State is the initiative of a popular
moromont which will inaugurate a
loinoerutic administration at Wash-
ington in j

E. C. Daniel, Islo Cashier of the
Webster National Bank, Boston, has
boon arrested for rmbcxxoling the
funds of that institution. Henrv W.
Pillman of the North National Batik
has been arrested on a similar chat go.

Jefferson Davis U in Montgomery,
Alabama, in business with his insu-
rance company. In answer to, a sore-na- d

he returned thanks, but mads
no allusion to any public maltrrt.

( Htopr MwnklMr
Whilo Prussia was gobbling tip

France, all Kuropf hniked on ainnr.i d

but Inlerrstted. It whs a terrible sight,
that steady but rspidy raving i .r

the ones great, proud and mighty
nation. One succession of rritshing
victories on tho part of Prussia, of utf
onising defeats on tho part of brave),

l,lh. toned, but. alas! not iiivulnera- -

bin France, soon made manifest her
lesllnv. Kvervdav. for tho I wo short
months prior to tho capitulation l

hop Dnuuiil'ul csnital. tho heart of
what was. a liltlo hulf year ngo, an
Kmpiro, remindud th worhl of the
storv of the' victim In tlio iron cage
which, hourly gradually but surely
.Insml round about 111 in. Jlo was
donmod. Franco was doomod, and in

a startlingly brief poriod her groat
prostiga was gone ; ovorlhrown, weak
and powerless, olio fell. All Kurope
has been lookinir on, singularly forget
ful (luring the dreadful conflict, that
when it closed tho mighty victor,
hnvinc tasted so liberally of conquest,
which was found most grateful 10 bib'

palate, might look around for a frosh

tinld and further victories. There is

little trouble in gelling up war, if war
is sought for, on the Continent. Pre-

text are not wanting, and every na-

tion in Kurope understands this.
llonco tho quuking at the moment.
Knglund is disturbed. Austria is agi-

tated. Little Switzerland even is
concerned, liussia is actively arming
and preparing for something. Duly
is alurtnod, and the bulunco of the
Continent is in a slate of perturbation;
and all because of tho terrible power
of Prussia, and thai power now "out
of business." What Prussia intends
in tho future cannot be known ; but
thai her present slalus on tho Conti-
nental chess-boar- will compel the
arming and strengthening of the other
nations of that section of the globe,
is unmistakable. It looks as il tho
future of Continental Kurope were
anything but peaceful. S. Y. JJay
Vvok.

t'is a .IVrr sx a Juror t
One Moses Howard, a negro, who

was summoned as a juror, was chal
lenged in a case bvforo tbo Quarter
Hussions Court ot 1'iltsourgn, last
week. The grounds ot challenging,
as stated by the challenging counsel,
W. D. Moore, Enq.,wer as follows:

The act of April 10th, 1807, Pur- -

don's digest, page 1401, paragraph 2d,
directs, among other things, that ju-

rors shall bo selected from tbe "quali-
fied electors of the eounlry." Accord
ing to article. Sd, section 1st, of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, under
the requisite of a qualified elector, is
that he shall bo a "white freeman."

If the fifteenth amendment to tho
Constitution of the United States wss
legally ratified, which I do uot Mieve,
that amendmont does not and cannot
become operative as law in Pennsylva-
nia until her organized law has been
altered in accordunco with its own
provisions to conform to the amended
Constitution of tho United States.
Either Pennsylvania has a right to
make a Constitution, has dono so, and
her citizens are living under it and
bound to obey it, or they aro not. JI
they are this juror is not competent.
If they are not the sooner we can learn
that other States can make a Consti
tution for Pennsylvania, and force her
citizens to live under it, Iho boiler for
us all. I ask leave to file the motion
Willi lessons Mt length, wkieh I Isato
thus urieny inuicaicu

Leave was granted by the court as
requested, and tuo notico overruled,
Iho court (Judgo Collier on the bench)
expressing the opinion that the juror
was undoubtedly competent, ihe
question will in duo time be argued
before the court in banc." Indiana
Democrat.

Jpst lilKE Them Senator Morion
thinks Congress ought not adjourn
until some stringent legislation is
adopted to break up lawlessness in the
South, and protection is afforded loyal
pcoplo. In olbcr words, tho re con-
struction acts should bo so amended
as to aid tho Radicals in that section
of the Union al the coming elections.
They havo tried bayonets, iron-cla-

oaths, carpet baggers, scnlawags and
negroes, and all havo failed. The
people will vote Ihe Democratic tick-
et. Now tho Ku Klux humbug is
pushed into the foreground, and Con-
gress asked to base still moro outra-
geous laws upon that etalo device.
KlTorts are making to enlist General
(rant in this movement. But he hes
itatrs. It is too transparent, even
for him. Besides he is beginning to
think that perhaps Senator Morton is
not quite disinterested in this matter.
Ho may have an axe to grind, and in
this manner hopes to makt (he Presi-
dent turn the slono. The additional
fart that Senator Sumner is in league
with Senator Morton in this matter,
will not recommend il lo General
Giant.

Sam iKiMirttio Dorr For. It is as
remarkablo as encouraging that al-

most all the Senators who hsvs snp
ported the San lkimingo annexation
sehemo whose terms expired on Frid-da-

night havo been superseded by
new member. Messrs. Howard, of
Michigan, and Thayer, of Nebraska,
were members of the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the transactions
of General Babcxx-- in San Domingo,
and they woro very active in his favor.
Thoy have supported ihe San Domin-
go job at every stage of it history.
Warner, of Alubatna, McDonald, of
Arkansas, Howell, of Iowa, Catlcll, of
ISew Jersey, Abbott, of North Caro-
lina, Drake, of Missouri, Yalcs, of Illi-

nois, and Williams, of Oregon, have
also supported every recommendation
of the President in regard to San Do-

mingo. They are all succeeded, wo
believe, by men who will better rep-
resent tho wishes of the people on this
subject.

This probably decides the fitle of
the annexation scheme. Tho last
vote in the Senate on tho ratification
of Itahcx'k s Sun Domingo treaty was
a tie 20 to "X sixteen members lie.
ing absent. It is not only certain thai
no treaty of (hat sort can now receive
the constitutional majority In the
Scnato but Tory probable that even
tho bare majority nrcetssary for an-

nexation by joint resolution cannot be
had. The coontrv does not want San
Domingo. Cm. Timet.

The police of Now York aro now
confident thai they have found out
tho murderer ol Mr. Nathan. He
goes under the name of Bill Forrester,
but has many aliases. Tbe police feci
confident of rapturing hi in in a short
lime. ...

On tho Kith, at lien JrtJeshr,rf,
Belmont county, Ohio, Henry Yottslt,
just pardoned from tho Penitentiary,
shot and mortally injured Moses,
Kline, and thon killed himself. The
cause of tho deed is said to have beeo

Jenlorisy.

loiril .Yr llnmhlrr,
The New York Sun, good loyal

stiihoniy, ssjs i

The (iovrrnmenls tf (.rest Britain
and Spain will Ihnl the election in
New Hampshire innicniwu s-- m

and an end lo the lltllish and Sputum
iiiflueneo in Iho Stale Department at
Washington.

Hurrah for triumphant America!
What is Ihe price of water lot In

Sun Doniingo since the New Hamp-

shire election f Has Gen. Grant got
anv for salo f

Will ono Ulysses S. Grant, of St.
Louis, Missouri, Cormorant of Wash-

ington, D. C, be kind enough to in-

form u who was bitten by ihe New
Hampshire election f

Grant's toadies aro busy trying lo
explain away this election.

iloro aro a few questions for them:
Do Ihey know any way to explain

tho Governor elect out of the executive
chair T

Do they know any way to explain
tho three new members of Congress
cut of their seats r

Do Ihey know how to oxplsin away
tho voles which theso three members
of Congress will give uniformly against
Gen. Grant f

After tbo fourth of March, 18.3,
Gen. Grant will have nothing to do
but drink and mako explanations.
But neither his drink nor his explana-
tions will ever put him buck into iho
While House.

And by iho way, if, ss Mr. Groeley
says, liquor had something to do wilb
the result ol this brat blalo election,
was il liquor in New Hampshire, or
was it the liquor in the bile House r

"SoiTiitRR Outrages. Bad as
has been the management of political
affairs in Ihe South, by carpet baggers,
scalawags, and negroes, the finances
of tho several Stales have suffered still
more severely, if tltst is possible.
The Slate debt of Georgia, under Had-

ical action, has bcon swelled to more
than fifty millions of dollars, or ono-fift- h

of the taxable property in the
Stale, exclusive of railroads, banking,
express and insurance companies, lit
Louisiana, tbe Itadical members of tbe
Legislature bove potkoted from ten
thousand to fifteen thousand dollars
each, according to Itadical testimony,
as bribes for violating the constitu-
tional provision which limits the State
debt to twenty-fiv- e millions, and in-

creasing it in Ihe interest of lobby
schemes, by five millions. Naturally,
the real estate in New Orlcar.s is de
preciating, and the credit of the State
goes tho same way. The same path
has been followed by the same party
in other States, and a like end reached,
tbe Increase of debt and taxation.
Philadelphia Age.

Napoleom' Movkjiest. On tho
I Gib the Empress Eugenio and the
Prince I mperiul were al Dover for the
purpose oi meeting the Emperor Na-

poleon, who was expected lo arrive
there in tho afternoon. From the
limo he left Mczicres on ihe fatal
march for Sed;,n until yesterday Na-

poleon had not seen his son, and we
suppose that their meeting was mark-
ed by tho most affectionate demon-

strations, as the lovo of each for the
other is well known. What a change
has taken placo since the two parted

the ono to rush into defeat and (lis

aster and tho other lo seek safety ty
flight to Belgium I II may be that
Nwpolerwss' e e J into the wear aa
much with the hope that if he were
successful he would assure the future
of his boy as for any other motive.
The result bus been to ronvort the
Prince from an heir lo a throno to a
young man with "great expect
lions," perhaps, but which may never
bo realized. A. 1. Jlerald,

Governor Geary has nominated to
the 1 resiilrnt lion. 1 J. alorrcll ara
lion. Asa Packer, of Pennsylvania, as
Commissioners of the Centennial Cele-

bration under the resolution of Con- -

ress, and has also appointed W. J.florstman and W. MrMichael of Phil-
adelphia, Commissioners under the
joint resolution of Pennsylvania Leg-
islature.

Alabama, Georgia, Indiana, North
Carolina, Tcnnesseo and Virginia.
havo contested election cases lo be
settled by the present Congress.

$fir tlvfrtisfmrnW.

l: T VIRGINIAIy
Timber and foal Lands

FOB Bill!
Ths f.illewinf tenets of Ties her and Coe.1 Lands

are offeree) for eslo : Ona tract af 17, SOS Beroa,
lying on the Bill Hirer, In Weheter Bounty ; teres
tracts Irinv on the same river in Braxton aonnty,
two of a.S-l- seres caea and one of 1,0ns aeres ;
and one traet containing S,.irs aeres. It Ing on the
Oanley liirer. in N ieholaa eoantr. Tba titles to
these lanls si perfect.

Any information enneerning there lends esnb
bed l.y ad lrrssing U. K. rLKtlAL,

March ti, ISTI-t- PkiH..Srg. Pa

)RfoaALS!
To Bridge Builders I

Reeled proposals will be received hy Ihe aader-sirne-

('tun ounce at Cwrwenevllle, nnlil
the IjTII DAY OP A PHIL west, far

the erection of a CON FRED IlKllHik af one
BBndred and sfle font Ppsn. across tbe Saeono-hann- a

rieor at Ttlonm's Fording, ahonl Midway
between rnrwensritlo and Lnraber City. Paid
bridge I be similar In aoaslrwetion to the one
serosa the raonth of Anderson's Creek. Separate
bids will be considered for exearation. atone, and
wiaannry pee perch, sqware and sawed Inaxber per
foot nr thowsaud, lor carpentry ana niaek sen using,
or for tbe whole, inelading material and lalHtr,

Ample security will he required of tlie contractor
for the nosapletien of the bridge in a wnramaalihe
meaner. f.At'HAHItll MtMAl L,

HhhV It U.K.
It . HlXirilHET,

CnrwrnsTitle, Mar.JS Id fommitte.

SEW V..SmGT0 ACADEMY.

G, W, INNiTS, A. MPrlncipal.

I IRPT FK.'-in- of thit irttitution willIlIK oa MoaiUr, tho 1 5th day of May

aeit. (Terra, ftro atoatha.)
Pupil may enter at any lime, and will bo

charged tuition frota the time they enter until the
rlnae of the tiiob. The emtre of intmetita
will emhraAt all braneheo ioiaied la a tborowgh
praetiral sxiimai ion for both artea.

oral Man langht whoa detred.
Hand boarding eon be obtained at ;!nor paV.ia

or prirate bnaea at low rate. Paroata oaa be
anenred thai tho abilitr and onergiot of tbo Prin-
cipal will bo devoted In the mental and moral
trainlrtg of thne ptatvd andt hi rhargo.

Term of Taitica will be mod r rata, aad
ran be aonortaiaod by addreing Ir. J. Innoa, at
New Wanbiagtoa. or tbo PnarinaJ, U. W. Innoa,
at Appnllo, Amttmng eonntr, ra., hat who will
ho at New Washington after April let.

New Waahmgtoa, Marrh 22. 171 If.

4 !'
aV- heretiT giren that letter of aftrntniMratio
na (he eetate of THOM Aft Mi l l F.N, dtwMi,
lata of Herearia lowahtp, Clear ft eld ooanty, Pa.,
baring been dalr graatrd to lha andrigned, all
peroon Indebted to tmtd ootato will plea mako
par menU and thooe having elaim or demand
will preet Iheta property aatheatir-te- d for

A. W. LKK,
Beeoaria tp Maroa, Admmitratot.

and abdomtaal lappmrort af eroryTiooooaf Iba bktoot Impenvomonta, for sale a
tho Drag Ptora of MAK1CW1CK IRWiN.

WHITR A HO AN LIKlNtl FKINtW11NK, Ial rooelrad aad for aale hf
ApU I", r T. fl P. JIJ9LER A CO.

HtrrlUnruf.

u 1 . 1: i ithot in: UN.

MARK IT FTRLKT, '

PKH JI'A.

GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

Tba luest stock of tbe season arer brangnt to

Clearteia in

Fancy and Staple Drjr Goods I

Notions, 4c, 4tc, 4c.

Fit eatings sad Pillowcase llnslias.
Muslias, Stripes Bod Tickings.
Great bargains in Linen and White floods.

Table Linens, Marseilles, Qnilts.

Towlts, Towling, Napkini, Crib Quilts, Ac.

Striped and Plaid Nainsooks, Muslins, Lawns,

Cambrics, Ae.

Plain, rStriped sad Printed Piqnea.

Percales and Lisa Gnosis for Dresses.

Mew styles in Millinery Coeds.

Hale, lion nets and Flowers, in great variety.
Whits Trimmings in grwat variety.

Hair Goods, new styles, (a great variety.

Ladies' Coala, Glorrs, Hosiery, As.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

stock is aomplrt la every parttealar,
and lbs prions are sank that will please alL

Do aol fail te

CALL AND SEE FOB Y01 RSELVES !

Iggs, Wool, and all marketable

produce, taken In exchange, for nods.

REED BKOTIIEI'.S.

ClearseU, March 11, I STL

1871. 1871.

SFRIXG GOODS!

The First of the Season I

The Cheapest in this Market!

BUY! BUY ! ! BUY!!!
OF

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Vor Pry Goodi, Tour Win4ww Carta. as,
Xomr OnvwiH, Your Carpet,
Your Hardware, Tatar OilcMlia,

Vur QotTMwar, Yaur W".n Pap-r- a,

Tr Xotiant, Yoar Hat a,

Your Rood A t5b, Your Caps,
Yotar Lrm titer, Tear Carpet Cbaln,

Tor Shea FiauSeft, Yaar Plorea.

Yht Floar aod fib, Yoar Baeaa aa4 Taed.

MLT! it ALT! SALT! mi vbolcaaU U

OILfl, PAINTS. GLASS, Ac A libattU
eount ta baildcra.

Everything that yum r4 na lt had at frrat
adTaMattf la tAst Wnrar, at

KRATZER A LYTLES,

Mark at atrrrt,
cxitAttrtTif.. r , ppoma tn . .a

Slalemenl of Road Fund.
111

E FaMsrriMra af Utrroct lowavhip, im

ecavHl wilt. tai4 fund for ISTt, rrport a
fwlaowi:

Kraroti.
To ihaUnoe da Unt acUremnent till II
To blftr on Making ir roarii H it J.S

Ta amount of tax oaMaed for lh7 1,417 67
To onlrrt owstftantlinf fur It 7 146 l

rorniroft.
Bt ata't of work dono a rwad 1,44S C(
Ut pT arotmr Hn 71 Si
Hf tvcrvinoa om road. 7 W
Rt otutifrattinii... . W M
Ht m'i paid for Making da- -

pltMtra, Ac I i
B titna allowfd atMUing 12 M
Hi M l pd. Aaditor A n rk 04
Hj ajra t doo Super ia..rf-I- 361 ii

12,309 SI f2,.VtS 91
Bf tlw Aadilora. ArrrtT:

Mar. R, L I.. F. IRWIN, Clerk.

SPECIAL AX0nCEMET.

T PAVE Ihli dnr .'inlrd with rae la two

J hati-- t mr hrutbtM-- Robert Reed,
d Iba liiiurN ill ba eoatiaaad vadar lao

Bra name of
R i: ED DROTIIEIli

Wa will foatitiaa to naka tba Pry floods d
Nntta bt.oea ft apsMialtr, aad aJI tha neweat
fahriea and lateat oTeltiaa ia tt-- Biarkei will be
kept aa kaad.

Tbo Draweb Stnr lm farweatTtllo will tx eoa
tlnwod, wbera will ba fwwad aa ehoiro a Iim r
foodi aa al oar atain oiara ia ( karfleld.

New Pfrinf gooda will ba n hand aboat the
Ltlb of MarWi.

Tbaboub awoaataofWn. Reed will be promptly
and Immediately aettled.

WM. BEKD.
Clfrleld, r Marek I, 1871.

Important to Lumbermen.
"11 TK feapetrHy make tliii anfioaneemant lo

I inform the InmKonnra that tht Mnahanaoa
Hotel titootod oa tbo river bank oppoto tbe
aioath af Moahantioa Crfek. will be la fall blaat
tha rojaiag tprinp, fr thrlr rvjiatdatiaa.
Tbe proprietor ha aparrd ao paint or etpene ia
atakmg aak prottoivai for tha ooaifort of bit
gorata.

Tba l'if rtrerroek that hereto fort kaa bora
a groat hiadraae to rafts larding here, bat been
roa)ore4, which aakr H a ti and rnnrrnient
landing. WM. fit.' 11NAKK8.

N. R. A road baa bee opened along tbo riesr
fro ibe llotal to karthaw, whirh atakoa it rory
ooaveaient ftir thooa that wih to ret ara hoaia
br tbe way of Iho aioath of Mohaanon,

Mairh 1, 171 41,

Ilousf and Lot at Private Sale,

IN tba Tillage f WllliamtgroTo. Rtglor Btatioa,
Tyrone and Clernld Kailroad, bona, fraaie.

l hv 14 foot aad two otorif ia bnrbt, with
kitrhea attached, frame offioe ID by 21 teet, aaita-bl-

fur a lr room, and ala a Matla aa the
prf.porty. Lot oootam aoat half aa aero. or
.era. Ao., appW lo lr. F. B. Read, Krlertowa,
Pa., or lo tbe aodenigned.

1'AMEL W. MrCI RnT,
Marrh B, Stq.d, Clearfield, Pa.

H T A K M I V A L I

Spring Millinery Goods
af I We Season,

At MRS. WATSON'S,

TOIUT
riearSela. Pa, VI area JJ, UTl-ii- .

rpHR AMERICAN HOt'aB,

frWExvii.L,
Ci Bannai. a Carwrr, Ftvn'a.

This ten, B1eMleKe4 anrl fmtiular biwa) Is rt'M
kent by the enliseriber, whn sneeea na vflnrt la
nleaae all whn aatrowiae aim. Tn rVense." is Ihe
motto at the Amoriean Hoano. and alt ibat i aekad

a trial. E. w. FKI, Proprietor.
CarweBtrllle, Marrh Hi, tf.

For Rentl
ndrTslrned te reel a rWti.UIl)THS f K and Hl.Al KeMITH ClltiP, sitaalr

el Ostend P. O. la Hell lewnslilci. This is n rerf
desleahla Inaatlea for Ihe fcaeineaa. A lull set of
tats ia tha ehnn. Plenty af austere. A reed
sehool In th. villtcn. Addrnas vr afipl, ra ll. L.
Ilendersea ev the rabeen Ker

Msrrhl.Mf HETBT BrTTH. Jr.

C durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female High EUioo!!

Kar Ikepartmenl I Mel tort (,4 .
la ItatlU

riHK Tttian srsstos af the prv,at
1 vear of this Inetltalion will eeemJ.

atiiN lAT, Ibe tub day os F .!..,. , "
Pnpils asa enter al any tint.

batud with tuition from the time Ik,, U
tbe rTiee of Ibe Koesloa. W "

Tbe eonraa of inetruejlioa emhraets start iiiinelnded in a Ibocooa-b- , practical and see,, ''
d education for bob sexes.

dtp TT'ITIOV
Orthography, Heading, Penmanship, tnmM,

Arithmetic, Primary Geography, aad Fee,
Drawing, par Seed on (II weeks)

Grammer, Local A Iseeerlplire Ueogrsf.br
Map Drawing, History, Mental aad Wri'i!
tea Arithmetic and Pencil Drawing

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mrs.
suralion, Kurreying. Natural aad Moral
Pbiloeophy, Geology, Physiology. Cher.
islry.ttnetvritt. Physical tieograobr.itook
keeping, Uolany and Pencil Drawing..., fj ,

mud, wnr, iicsca wiiu any oi las
above Hranrhrs. -- .IJH

Pearl or Oriental Painting, lit lesaons, )J
mooocoromaiio rainung. (Z4 leeaons)....M u
Crayon Drawing. (24 leseoni) , j
Fancy Hair Work, (24 lessons). . j tJ
lapeetry , ,
instramental Musie, (till leseeosl.... ......... ,

deduction will be made for ahirscs.
Students from a disuses caa be aeeomanalabi

wnn aoarfling at low rates.
Any one not a member of tbe school esgrtecJ.

private ioslraeiioni fa any of tbe orusraciu;
urajiceca.

For further particulars Inquire of oreJiirtas
Ker. p. L. HAltMI.SOX, A. M.,

Feb. I, liro.lf. Pricnyal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Till SPRING TERM of foarteea week, at;
Monday, April ltth, JP71.

A Primary department will ba added ta tb
School thia fall t for which tha atrrioot of a ma.
peteat itiftrartor bare hetn engaged. Aaiu

tTort will be vpared lo render Urn dtpartawt:
at tracti ra aad inttrttetire.

" TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Lr.

oni, Primary Arithmetic aad Primary
Oeograi.hy- -. $T M

IliMury, Local aad deaeriptiro Ueograph;
with Map Irawing, Urammar, Menial
and Written Arithar(icHHHH..HHHHH

Algebra and tbe ,......,...,. 1) ft
Initrwetioa ia iastrumanial masieMMM II a
Oil painting, 24 leaooaa 12 ft
Wi work ft

For full particalara send for Circa lax.
Clearfield, 8epL 7, 17 Irpd.

DEHTAL NOTICE.
milF Mtiarai traeat sTjaTtnii3a IVhij- a r r -

I a1iit;aam sa afBarwaaata-- i U M,, am

offer hi aenrieefl to tbo eititea of tbe towa tat
arroaaaiag tonatry. jab . MfcWAKT.

be girea by Mr. E. W. Reed, CarweD.illa. Hi

Xew Firm!
TIIE Irm of C. KRATZER, ia tbe Dry Gm4i

Proritiua batuoet, will be kaooa bar.
ajter wuder tbe Berne of

IvR ATZUR 4t LYTLE.
Thanking the potlie for paet farnra, they how

ior a ontiunoanoc ot im aame.
CkarfieR I'a--, Ihraarj 8, 1871.

Real Estate for Sale.
fTlilK anderaigoed, ofltTf for aale hi fana. k-

I aate ia Bradford tnwmhin. cear Waim
ht bool Iloate, remaining TO AC'RI-- 2 arrw
af wliton are elearrd and aaaer fence. Ihe ta
prneementa oomiit of a leg beoae, lug tabit,
pring bBee. wood hoase, and other nerewari

oatbail'lmra, and autoin laailt ol Jtue.
ing. llrary tlnttfioa, Juha Uraftat, and eteui.
Ttiare ia a yoang orchard oa tha preanisr, aad a
tbertfvre a rary dciirahw prvprrtT.

J.'H. F0RCIT.
Rrodford (p., Feb. S, U71.

DEKTALCA1D.
" PR. A. M.T11L1.3

Weald n to hi patient aad tha ah
lie that, bariag dieaoUed partaertht
wih Ir. Shaw, b ia bow doing tbe amir wrk
of hi office himpelf, ao that patient need not fear

heme not ander tbe band of aar other operator.
Having obtained a red art i so of the patrol oa thi
plate material, t am enabled to pot ap teeth met.
cheaper than formerly. I aleo hare Ir. Ftarh'i
patent proeee for working rubber pate, whisk
make a to orb lighter, mora elastic and ttroapr
plate for the nmt amoaat af material, aid p-

t'tie tbe plate oa both aidea, render. rg it anitoi

more eotilr kept Fperial atteatioa pa:4 M

tbe preenati'a of the natural teeth, aad all work

gaaronteed entirely oti factory ta pa tier U.
adr"llrife at tbe old corner, ofoaite iba Kha

Houao. Cffioe hour froai to IS, a. m and I I

5, p. m. Patirnt from a dirtanea rhoaid notify
me a few day beforehand of tkeir iBtentiea t
coma. Alwar at borne, ante other not ire ap
pear! In botb tba oonnty paper. Iibi .1

Curwensvi!!e Marble Yard.
TESinOC8 as e.teading my haiineaa, a

XI knowing there eon be no hi(;her tribite
ot reepeet to tlie memory of the decerned and

tinned mend, tban to erect erer tbeir narreo
huBiaa a reulutared alab of enduring marbk, that

point forrroe to Ibe reeling place of tboe w

lore; 1 beg leave to way to ail who wiah t sbo

tbetr all retina for their departed ffired n

kindrei, that they oaa bow hare aa apportaattT
of doiat; ao, br oaliiaa ot nt 8bop oa J'hompona

treet. 1 anrentvUle, Pa aa 1 am prepared tt
iaraia ta order,

MONTMKXTS,
CRADLE k BOX TOMB3,

HEAD STONES, tc,
f anv desirn ar sise. at reasonable rales.

N. II. I aerr. .a hand the best Kn retell and
Isnanrvtlt Marble. AH were, exeeutad ia tas
must shillful cnanaer. I will also drlirer week

lo anv finint in Clearfield nr aaj'iiain, eweniies. it
desirva. V) M. II. c 1 s. i I n..

Cnrwensrille, Oet, 10, ItoH-t- r.

IN Et'lorEIpKACK
act

OltKAT EXCtTEJIIST

IN FRENCHVILLE!

The l.leeilT enntest net ween France and Tnissie
is at an end for IL. Krvernt, e far as ths slaufli- -

Irrin, nf men and the destrnetian f preneris is

enneerned. The aoral Jn,lers aa dbt nnJe
theraeelees and re)oioe .ear the iwenll, hut hew

tasienifteant Is th.ir woeh when nnmnsred with

the huuaas and ebrlillan enVrt af

L. M. COUDRIET,
who hat andertakea to tup pit fell lb ritirrni in

tht lower and of tbe oeuul) with fuod and rtaetil
at eiftef-einf- iow ratea fnm hi mum m oik tr m

Ml IONPl K. where ho oaa alwata he
rea ly to wail iip ;u roller and tuppl item with

Drj Goods of all kinds.
Sack as Cloths. Satinella. rassimeres, SI allies.

lelainea. I.ina, llrillitirs. Calseoet,
Trimmings, hibbvns, Lnea,

Keailv msiie rinthirf. Pools and ?hees. 11s Bad

t'aps all wf Ihe heel material anil aia.le eider
Hose, bnefcs, ttlorea. Mitreas, Lanes, KtrNtint. as,

GROCHBIES Or ALL KINDS.
Cofee, Tea. Sncsr. Biea, Molasses. Fish. Salt,

fork, LiBse4 Oil, Fish Oil, inrhoa luU

llsnlwaea. Qweenswaee, Ttawsusv Twstinrs. I'ewl
nnd !".. Cnninira, Naila, 8pihea, Tora I .IU'S
tare. Cider Freases, and all kinds .1 Axes.
Wfumerj, pemls, Varnieh, tilers, aad a ceaeral

assortment al Sutionerj,

good Fiovn,
Of drrTerent breeds, alwava na hand, aad will he

Bold al the lowest noasiaht fifaree.

MQIT'RS, saek as ItraadT. Viae. ClB, Whisk',
Ja.iae'B Me.lirinea, IjnsUtter a an4

Ilnofiand'a Filters.
e(lrn) pounds nf Wool wanted for which ths

hi,beal priea will he paid. Crovrreeed sa hand
and tW sate al Ibe loweM mnrhet pnea.

Also, Arenl for atrattnBrllle and Cnrwenseille
Tkreshin, Maehlnea.

Iw. Tall and see for vnnrarlree. T will

STar thini aiaall) kept la a retail stare.
h. N. COI UIIIKT.

Frenehrill. P. 0., Varrh I, 171.

1MB' e AM ACF. A.Kaaaedy's Medieal
SWA Ilelakeld's Bneha, Baker's Cd
I. Ivor ll. Jsvne't and Avers medtelnee af every
kind, far saw' k, H rtJWICK A l.

'VUx al.K.-vrh- ila lead. line. Nlnt. !.I 4 seed O'l. Tneneatina. Varnishes nf all kinds,
totnre la Oil aad Irv laint. Varnish Bmsbea.

stI aARIeWKK


